patches appear upon the skin (generally the feet or hands, but sometimes the trunk or face) rather lighter coloured than the neighbouring skin, neither raised nor depressed, shining and wrinkled, the furrows not coinciding with the lines of the contiguous sound cuticle. The skin thus circumscribed is so entirely insensible, that you may with hot irons burn to the muscle before the patient feels any pain. These patches spread slowly until the skin of the whole of the legs, arms, and gradually often the whole body becomes alike devoid of sense: wherever it is so affected there is no perspiration, no itching, no pain, and very seldom any swelling. Until this singular apathy has occupied the greater part of the skin, it may rather be considered as a blemish than a disease; nevertheless, it is most important to mark well these appearances, for they are invariably the commencement of one of the most gigantic and incurable diseases with which the human race is afflicted; and it is in this state chiefly (though not exclusively) that we are most able to be the means of cure. The next symptoms (which occur in some patients at two months, but in others not till after five or six years) are the first which denote internal disease or derangement of any functions. The pulse becomes very slow, from fifty to sixty, not small but heavy, 44 In the last Number of this journal we gave Dr. Carson's account of the circulation of the blood, as a demonstration: we now adduce an extract from the speculative part of his interesting and ingenious work, on one of the numerous subjects which the doctrine of the automatic motion or active expansion of the ventricles of the heart will probably furnish some important illustrations* After stating the doctrine of John proximity of the tubular arches. As the transversa section of the larger arteries forms a complete circle, the minnte arteries may be admitted to preserve their tubularity in a still more perfect degree. The blood which is poured from the arteries, the connexion of which with the heart has not been interrupted, into the interstices between the approximated and adherent surfaces, will in time accumulate and be compressed by the resistance opposed by the two surfaces* "The transplanting of glanduiar bodies, as of the testes of animals, may be still more certainly effected, as the vessels of these parts proserve their tubularity more perfect, and continue more permeable, after their separation from the body. u Hence, from the conjoined operation of the pressure affecting the extravasated blood, and of the exhausting influence extending to it from the heart through the veins, in connexion with the capacity which the small vessels possess of preserving their tubularity, and of the adherence of the principle of life to the newly applied part, the circulation between that part and the adjoining substance will be gradually established, their union effected, and the life of the former preserved.
" Thus, from the principles which have been attempted to be esta* blislied in the preceding pages, there is derived an easy, and I hope4 satisfactory, explanation of the manner in which the parts of a body that have been divided are brought to unite; and a step seems to have been made towards ascertaining the process which nature pursues in the greatest of all her works,?ihe formation of animals.'*
